dyspareunia and chronic pelvic pain. [5, 6] There may be infertility in 30% of cases of endometriosis. Infertility in endometriosis is usually caused by tubal blockage or interference with implantation. [7] Severe endometriosis in the ovary may lead to chocolate cyst, tubo-ovarian mass with adhesion of the fallopian tubes or acute ovarian-torsion requiring surgery. [8] Ovarian reserve (OR) determines the capacity of the ovary to provide oocytes that are capable of fertilisation resulting in a healthy and successful pregnancy. During menstrual cycle, certain hormones such as follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH), anti-Mullerian hormone (AMH) and estradiol (E2) are used to assess the reproductive quality of the oocytes parallel to the antral follicle count (AFC). Increasing maternal age affects ovarian function both in quality and quantity of oocytes by which, with increasing age, a woman gradually progresses from infertility to menopause. While menopause occurring before the age of 40 years is called premature ovarian failure (POF), subfertility with preserved menstruation in younger women is considered as POR or early ovarian ageing. [9] Since AMH is solely produced in the growing ovarian follicles, its serum level is used as a marker for OR or the quality of the ovarian follicle pool. [10] FSH helps in the maturation of ovarian follicles and in decreased growing follicle in the ovary; the serum FSH level goes higher indirectly as a compensatory mechanism of the brain and the women who ovulate early may have elevated. [11] E2 levels above 80 pg/mL will mask an elevated FSH level. [12] Thus, decreased AMH, decreased E2 and raised FSH on days 2-4 of menstrual cycle indicate POR in a female. The primary and prominent indication for egg donation was originally for women with POF, but, in recent years, for women with POR. Females with decreased AMH and raised FSH on days 2-4 of menstrual cycle when fail to show progress in growing AFC on optimum hormonal ovarian stimulation are finally the candidates for in vitro fertilisation (IVF) with egg donation. [13] Here, we presented a case of successful homoeopathic treatment of primary infertility in a female who was long been treated for endometriosis, undergone emergency laparotomy with removal of tubo-ovarian mass, finally diagnosed as a case of decreased OR/POR and advised for IVF with donated egg.
caSe RePoRt
A 37-year-old, Hindu, married woman from low-middle socioeconomic status family presented at Dr. Anjali Chatterjee Regional Research Institute for Homoeopathy (DACRRIH), Kolkata, in July 2015, with a complaint of having no child since 6 years of her marriage despite long-term treatment by gynaecologists and fertility specialists. Her husband's semen analysis report was normal. Her menstrual cycle was irregular, with moderate flow lasting for 2-3 days with associated dysmenorrhoea.
She got married in 2009 and used to suffer from dyspareunia and recurrent pain in the lower abdomen. In June 2010, she was admitted to a nursing home with acute pain abdomen and diagnosed with a large space-occupying lesion is modified to-a large cystic SOL (space-occupying lesion) (4.3 cm × 4.0 cm × 4.1 cm) in the right ovary/adnexa. There was a history of recurrent appendicitis. On 14 June 2010, right ovarian cystectomy and appendicectomy were done. In 2011, she was worked up by a gynaecologist for the treatment of infertility. On 30 March 2011, hysteroscopy revealed a congested uterus, hyperplasic with both ostia seen. On laparoscopy, right ovary and right fallopian tube were not visualised but showed extensive endometriosis surrounding the left ovary and the left tube was looking healthy but with no spillage. After that, she continued her endeavour for natural conception along with on-off treatment by different gynaecologists over the next few years. Finally, being unsuccessful, she went to a fertility specialist in January 2015. She underwent thorough investigation such as hysterosalpingogram (HSG), transvaginal ultrasonography (TVS USG), serum for AMH, FSH and serial folliculometry with hormonal ovulation induction. After complete evaluation, the fertility specialist suggested her for IVF with donor ovum. The patient did not have financial ability for bearing the expenses of IVF, so she finally landed up at DACRRI for homoeopathic treatment for her infertility.
There was a history of typhoid at 7 years of age and tonsillectomy at the age of 12 years. Currently, she has an additional morbidity of small fibroadenoma in the left breast for 1 year.
As for her family, there was a history of chronic obstructive pulmonary disease in her father, osteoporosis and lumbar spondylosis in her mother, unspecified mental illness in her maternal uncle at old age and her maternal grandfather died from liver cancer.
Homoeopathic generalities
Mental expressions, physical makeup, physical generals, etc., were considered for totality of symptoms as follows:
Mental generals
She was extremely anxious for her issue. She was usually sad, depressed and frustrated in life because of ending of hope to conceive. She prefers being alone and a quiet environment. She is very much irritable and angered easily, and small things would affect her. She has also obsessive behaviour, i.e., washing habit and always busy to clean home. She is also forgetful, indecisive and hesitated to take decision with lack of self-confidence.
Physical generals
She was dark complexioned, emaciated with pointed forehead and looked older than age. Her menses were usually painful, irregular, late, scanty flow, dark and clotted, offensive and pain occurs before and during menses. She has leucorrhoea -thick, acrid mucus < after menses, with itching in vagina and vulva pudenda. She also had decreased appetite, moderate thirst with recurrent ulceration of mouth and tongue, caries teeth with decayed edges and disturbed sleep < first night. She has the tendency of constipation from childhood, with passing dry, hard, stool, at 2-3 days' interval. She was also thermally ambithermic, She craves spicy food +++ and cold food +++ and dislikes bread + . Moreover, she has profuse sweat in all over the body, offensive, more on the palm and sole.
As per the principles of Homoeopathy, to construct the totality, detailed case taking and evaluation of the characteristic symptoms were done. Using the RADAR 10 software (Synthesis, Repertorium Homeopathicum Syntheticum 9.1 version), Archibel Homoeopathic Software, Belgium, 2009, [14, 15] repertorial analysis was done [ Table 1 ]. The following characteristic symptoms were considered for repertorisation: • 
Clinical findings and diagnostic assessment
On previous clinical findings and investigations, it was found to be a case of gross endometriosis with a history of right ovarian cystectomy on 14 June 2010 with primary subfertility. On 30 March 2011, hysteroscopy revealed a hyperplastic congested uterus with both ostia seen; laparoscopy revealed extensive endometriosis surrounding the left ovary and healthy looking left fallopian tube [ Figure 1 ]. Furthermore, HSG revealed right-sided fallopian tubal block with patent left-sided fallopian tube with spillage [ Figure 2 ]. In 2015, reproductive hormonal profile revealed decreased AMH and increased FSH that suggested decreased OR. Decreased OR refers reduced production of quality ovum from the maturing follicle during menstrual cycle. On 9 March 2015, TVS USG [ Figure 3 ] also revealed right hydrosalpinx. It was found that it was subfertility with dual pathology of poor Ovarian Reserve along with one-sided tubal blockage (h/o right hydrosalpinx). She had taken treatment for natural conception along with on-off treatment by gynaecologists and obstetricians from 2011 to 2015 by gynaecologists and fertility specialists. Finally, she was advised for a course of normal treatment with dehydroepiandrosteridione for 6 months with a hope to stimulate the ovarian function, but there was no improvement for subsequent level of AMH (<1, indicates POR) and FSH (increased, 16.25) [ Figure 4 ]. There was failure of normal conception; ultimately, the fertility specialist advised her for IVF with donor ovum [ Figure 5 ], for which the patient was unable to afford the expenses. Based on detailed workup by different gynaecologists and therapist's clinical evaluation, this was found to be a case of subfertility due to dual pathology of severe endometriosis and POR. There were associated fibroadenoma breast and depression with obsessive behaviour. Detailed follow-up is summarised in Table 2 .
Although Silicea initiated the improvement, Syphilinum completed the cure, i.e., the patient became pregnant [ Figure 6 -USG report of pregnancy] and gave birth to a healthy male baby [ Figure 7 , Birth registration Certificate].
The final outcome and possible causal attribution of the changes in this case were assessed using the 'Modified Naranjo Criteria' as proposed by the HPUS Clinical data Working Group (December 2015) [ Table 3 ].
The total score of outcome as per the Modified Naranjo Criteria was 09, which was close to the maximum score of 13. This explicitly shows the positive causal attribution of the individualised homoeopathic treatment towards this case of infertility. [16] diScuSSion This case report followed HOM-CASE guidelines for reporting the outcomes. This case was a confirmed case of subinfertility in an elderly primigravida with dual pathology, POR with one-sided tubal block along with decreased AMH and increased FSH. There was no chance of normal conception without IVF with donor ovum as per the fertility specialist or the gynaecologist and the obstetrician after their treatment from 2011 to 2015.
As per homoeopathic philosophy, pathology does not fully represent the expression of disease in a given case. The true pathognomic symptoms of a given case are those that cover the existing active miasm. Hahnemann says that the primitive disease evidently owed its existence to some chronic miasm. To reach the prima causa miasmatic prescription was based on the basic miasmatic symptoms of the case. In-depth understanding of dominant miasm of the patient through the totality of symptoms, individualisation, personal history and family and past histories can give insight to the morbid susceptibility and bring out cure. [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] In this case, the miasmatic analysis was based on the dominant symptoms of the Syphilis miasm such as pathological symptoms (infertility, POR [premature degeneration, hydrosalpinx, history of endometriosis, delayed menses and acrid, excoriating leucorrhoea]; mental symptoms [sad, depressed, despair, irritability, aversion to speak, obsession such as washing habit]; physical symptoms [emaciated with swollen glabella with protruded forehead, desire for cold food and spicy foods, recurrent mouth ulcer with salivation and profuse offensive perspiration]; other symptoms [caries teeth, decayed at the edges, black and brittle nails, constipated with hard, dry stool] and family history of insanity, cancer and osteoporosis. [22] [23] In the female genitalia chapter of The Essential Synthesis Repertory under the rubric 'Sterility', Syphilinum is presented as the 2 nd grade medicine. Therefore, Syphilinum (200, 1M) was prescribed as an anti-miasmatic drug to complete the treatment process in this patient, resulting a positive outcome i.e. the patient became pregnant and delivered a healthy male baby. Kalampokas et al. [24] presented a case series of treated female infertility in the literature in which homoeopathic treatment showed positive/successful result on five female subfertility patients in a large obstetrics-gynaecology hospital in Athens, Greece. However, there is lack of any well-designed study to support the results of these case reports.
In the review article of 'Homeopathic treatment of infertility: A medical and bioethical perspective', the author has observed the homoeopathic approach and the bioethical implications to infertility and proposed that monitoring the effects of homoeopathic remedies on infertile women may be an effective method to assess the efficacy of this form of alternative medicine. Infertility is a popular area for homoeopathic applications as the complementary and alternative medicine. [25] concluSion • Constitutional homoeopathic treatment has helped an elderly primi to conceive normally despite her established subfertility due to the dual pathology of endometriosis and decreased OR • It reconfirms the homoeopathic constitutional treatment on miasmatic analysis and holistic basis over clinical diagnosis Figure 6 ]; after that, she was referred to the hospital for proper antenatal check-up and future planning for delivery under the guidance of gynaecologist and obstetrician During pregnancy, she was also treated with homoeopathic medicines for nausea vomiting, morning sickness and backache On 11 November 2016, she delivered a healthy male baby at a local nursing home by caesarean section [ Figure 7 ] -LMP: Last menstrual period • Well-designed studies are required for establishing the effectiveness and efficacy of Homoeopathy in treating infertility cases. It may provide the scientific validity on the medical benefits of Homoeopathy. the case study of literature review for this case report and valuable suggestions.
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Did the clinical improvement occur within a plausible time frame relative to the drug intake? +1 Was there an initial aggravation of symptom? (need to define in glossary) 0 Did the effect encompass more than the main symptom or condition, i.e., were other symptoms ultimately improved or changed? "Efecto de la homeopatía individualizada en el tratamiento de la infertilidad: reporte de un caso" RESUMEN Una mujer de 37 años, casada desde hace 6 años se presentó en el ambulatorio homeopático después de haberse sometido a un tratamiento de infertilidad por su ginecólogo. En sus antecedentes cabe destacar una cistectomía ovárica de urgencias por endometriosis, un año después de haberse casado. El posterior estudio de infertilidad reveló una hidrosalpingitis con un bloqueo tubárico unilateral junto con la evidencia de una falta de reserva ovárica. El análisis del semen del marido dio resultados normales. A la paciente se le recomendó recurrir a una fertilización in vitro con óvulo donante. En este punto, la trataron con medicina homeopática constitucional después del análisis miasmático con el concepto holístico de homeopatía durante seis meses. Al principio se le prescribió Silicea y después Syphillinum. Este tratamiento le permitió concebir de forma natural y después dar a luz a un niño a término. Este caso demuestra el papel positivo del tratamiento homeopático en la infertilidad.
"Effekt der individualisierten Homöopathie bei der Behandlung von Unfruchtbarkeit -Ein Fallbericht"

ABSTRAKT:
Eine 37-jährige Frau, seit sechs Jahren verheiratet, wurde der homöopathischen "Out-Patient"-Abteilung (OPD) übergeben, nachdem sie von einem Gynäkologenüber einige Jahre hinweg wegen Unfruchtbarkeit behandelt worden war. Sie hatte ein Jahr nach ihrer Heirat eine Notfall-Ovarialzystektomie wegen Endometriose. Ihre anschließende Unfruchtbarkeitsuntersuchung ergab Hydrosalpinx mit einseitiger Tubenblockade zusammen mit Anzeichen einer schlechten Ovarialreserve. Die Samenanalyse ihres Mannes war normal und wurde für die In-vitro-Fertilisation (IVF) von Spender-Eizellen empfohlen. Zu diesem Zeitpunkt wurde sie nach der miasmatischen Analyse mit dem holistischen Konzept der Homöopathie über einen Zeitraum von sechs Monaten mit konstitutionellen homöopathischen Arzneien behandelt. Die Behandlung begann mit Silicea und wurde später auf Syphilinum umgestellt. Danach wurde sie normal schwanger und gebareingesundes Kind zur regelgerechten Niederkunftszeit. Dieser Fall zeigt die positive Rolle der klassischen homöopathischen Behandlung bei Fertilität. cka >iu ds mipkj es a O;fDrxr gks E;ks iS Fkh dk iz Hkko&,d ds l fjiks VZ * Lkkj dq N o'kks Z a rd L=hjks x fo"ks 'kK }kjk cka >iu ds mipkj ds ckn] ,d 37 o'khZ ; efgyk tks 6 o'kZ ls fookfgrk Fkh dks gks E;ks iS fFkd ckgjh jks xh foHkkx ¼vks ihMh½ es a iz Lrq r fd;k x;kA "kknh ds ,d lky ckn vUrxZ HkkZ "k;&vLFkkurk ds fy, vikrdkyhu fMEcxz a Fkh iq Vh&mPNs nu dh iw oZ bfroŸk FkhA vuq orhZ cka >iu ls ;g iz dV gq vk dh de fMEcxz a fFk la "k; ds lk{; jks xh ,d rjQk fMEciz .kkyh; ck/kk ds lkFk ,d fo"ks 'k iz dkj ds fMca okgh ufydk ds vojks /k ls xz Lr FkhA muds ifr dk oh;Z fo"ys 'k.k lkekU; Fkk vkS j mUgs a Mks uj&vks oe bu&foVª ks &QVhZ ykbts + "ku ¼vkbZ oh,Q½ ds fy, lykg nh xbZ FkhA bl fLFkfr ds fy, mUgs a N% ekg ds fy, gks E;ks iS Fkh dh lexz vo/kkj.kk ds lkFk la os nh fo"ys 'k.k ds ckn la oS /kkfud gks E;ks iS fFkd vkS 'kf/k }kjk mipkfjr fd;k x;kA mipkj lkbfyf"k;k ls "kq : gq vk vkS j ckn es a flQfyue nh xbZ A jks xh us mlds ckn lkekU; :i ls xHkZ /kkj.k fd;k vkS j ckn es a iw .kZ vof/k es a LoLFk cPps dks tUe fn;kA ;g ekeyk mi iz tuu ij ekU; gks E;ks iS fFkd mipkj dh ldkjkRed Hkw fedk dks n"kkZ rk gS A 個案報告：個人化順勢療法對不孕症的治療 摘要： 一名37歲、結婚6年的婦人，經過婦科醫生治療不孕症數年之後，來到順勢療法門診病人部門(OPD)。她婚後一年 曾因子宮內膜異位而緊急進行卵巢囊腫切除術。隨後進行的不孕症檢查顯示輸卵管積水，有單側輸卵管阻塞，證實 卵巢儲備不足。她丈夫的精液分析正常，建議進行捐贈卵子體外受精(IVF)。這時候，她接受了個人化順勢療法 療劑(運用瘴氣分析)治療，並跟從順勢療法的整全概念超過6個月。治療初期使用矽(Silicea)，隨後更換為梅毒 (Syphilinum)。她在治療之後正常受孕，後來足月分娩出健康的嬰兒。此個案顯示出古典順勢療法對低生育力有積 極作用。
